One dead in two-vehicle crash
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Port Republic, MD - On Sunday, June 28 at approximately 7:02 p.m., members of the Calvert County Sheriff’s Office and Maryland State Police responded to
the area of St. Leonard Road and Parkers Creek Road due to a serious motor vehicle crash involving two vehicles.
Due to the nature of the crash, members of the Calvert County Sheriff’s Office Crash Reconstruction Team responded to the scene.
Preliminary investigation shows that a 1999 Toyota Camry, operated by Mark Samuel Federman, 23 of Washington, DC, was traveling eastbound on Parkers
Creek Road approaching the stop sign at the St. Leonard Road intersection. The Toyota failed to yield right of way to vehicle two, a 2008 Chevrolet Silverado,
operated by Kevin James George, 52 of Huntingtown. George’s vehicle was traveling northbound on Saint Leonard Road. The Toyota was also occupied by Alex
Jacob Federman, 23 of Silver Spring, who was seated in the front passenger seat of the Toyota.
The Toyota traveled eastbound on Parkers Creek Road across St. Leonard Road. It was struck on the passenger side by the Chevrolet in a T-bone type collision.
The Toyota conducted a 180-degree counter clockwise turn and came to rest partially off the road on the southbound shoulder of St. Leonard Road. The
Chevrolet came to rest just north of the area of impact on the northbound shoulder of St. Leonard Road.
Mark Federman and Alex Federman were both transported to Calvert Memorial Hospital (CMH) from the scene. Alex Federman succumbed to his injuries
sustained from the crash while at CMH. Kevin George was treated by EMS on the scene and was released.
On Scene investigation revealed failure to yield right of way and driver error are factors contributing to the crash. Anyone with information regarding the crash is
asked to contact DFC. E. Bradley of the Calvert County Sheriff’s Office Crash Reconstruction Team at 410-535-2800 or via email at bradleea@co.cal.md.us
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